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LawEd’s TY law module has been a regular and highly
valued part of our TY curriculum over many years. 5 Stars all
around for professionalism, course content, engagement

from students and fun. While it is the high profile cases and
mock trial that grabs their attention it is their own social
media use that spurs their action. "I've changed all my

passwords", "Brilliant", "Best thing we did all year" some of
the comments from this year's group. Looking forward to

having LawEd back again next year.
 
 Mary Pat Pilkington 

TY Co-Ordinator Our Lady of Lourdes, New Ross, Co. Wexford.

 LawEd breaks down complex legal
terminology and fear to help todays

teenager, young adult and adult
learner equip themselves with essential

knowledge and life skills around the
fascinating world of law.

 
LawEd is a multi-award winning

company that strives towards bringing
the world of law into the classroom 

Best Children's Law
Workshop Provider

2021 - Irish enterprise
Awards

Tipperary Garda
Youth Awards 2020

 - Winner 
 
 

Network Ireland,
Kilkenny

 - Solo Entrepreneur
Winner  

 
 

Network Ireland,
Kilkenny

 - Power Within
Champion   

 
 

http://www.lawed.ie/
https://www.instagram.com/lawed_ire/
https://www.facebook.com/lawed.KateFleming.Hedigan/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2207381/admin/
https://twitter.com/lawed_ie?lang=en


Our Services 

Our prices are available on request
 

To inquire, please contact Kate at 086 8144369 or email
info@lawed.ie 

  

LawEd is an educational hub that

educates our youths on how law impacts

their daily lives. We provide onsite,

virtual and eLearning law workshops and

courses. 

With over 11 years’ exemplary experience

as an educator or the law, we have fine-

tuned our programmes to deliver best-

in-class experiences for young adults.  

As a nation, it is our role to bring about

equality, positive change and

empowerment to our communities and we

believe that education is the best way to

achieve this. 

About LawEd 

LawEd presents real life examples to

illustrate how the law works. 

We also advise and encourage a

blended learning approach of adding

one of our eLearning courses – 21st

century, self-directed learning using

cross platform devices. 

Our eLearning courses deliver content

in which the student engages with the

material through animation, videos.

graphics, visuals, scenarios, activation

questions and quizzes.

What We Do 
 

LawEd is today one of the premier providers of Junior Cycle law workshops having
worked now with thousands of students nationwide. 

We have created a unique and niche eLearning course for the junior cycle student
called ‘The Law & You’.  

Under the mandatory wellbeing curriculum, LawEd has created a programme on legal
literacy which can be used within the life skills module. 

This is self-directed, 21st century learning using cross platform devices that is run over
a 6/10-week period and is suitable and adaptable to all school timetables. 

Educators and facilitators will also be provided with access and to workbooks which
will enhance learning and debate of this short life skills course.  

Educators and facilitators will be updated on students’ progress throughout.

An understanding of the Irish legal system 
What is democracy
An overview of the Irish & EU courts structure 
What is the difference between civil and criminal law?
Criminal law explained
Juvenile justice and detention schools
The rights of young people
Consent, sexual relationships and sexual offences. 
Young people and related offences such as assault, self-defence, hate crimes
Civil law explained including sports law, negligence, trespass, personal injuries
Online privacy and social media – coco’s law, cyberbullying, image-based violence,
digital footprint, online etiquette

What will the students learn? 

'The Law & You" Course is specifically designed to educate Junior Cycle Students as part of
the Wellbeing Curriculum (life skills module).  

Pricing

All the above courses are delivered in a
very interactive, teenager centred
friendly manner. With so much mis-

information out there especially across
social media channels we are a
respected and trusted resource

enhancing legal literacy, life skills and
social education.

 
We believe through debate and open
conversation students will gain a fuller

understanding of the personal
implications of their actions and
behaviours as well as their rights.

 
Young people understanding and
engaging with the law is our core

objective.

 
Spaces are limited! We would love to
hear from you and discuss more, get in

contact. 
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